
Ire THE CANADA CITIZÈN.

tlIsese nmen a long(er leaseocf their lucrative cznipioyinesst. It is not for
tihe inturest of our cause to hld bacl, our wvorl, to enabie tisons to
carrv on their inisclsief-nsiakissg inuas many counties as possible.

Furticrînoe w ant iisînediato prohtibitory, legrishitien of a
character even inore tlsorougrls-coitig thian thse Scott Act, and towards
titis end we wiant te have tihe vote of thse province of Onstario before
Our Hlouse of Couinisons at its next session. Lut thse battie bo pushied,
let thse coniliet bc sisiri) ansd short, wve know it wiil u docisivo, und

wgi v e oui- friends to consplcte it as specdily as possible.

THJE E-XHIIBIT.ION LICENSE.

Otie cf tise wvorst outrages that lias Uccîs yet inliiete-d on ix long-
suffi-riing eoiiiiiiisitv by liquor iuufluenice bits just becîs pe-rpetràtted
by a ilsajority cf thse Toronto Boaîrd cf ])ossinion License Coiisîssis-
sionesS in cosjussction w-itli a sssajority cf the Board cf Directors cf
tise Toronto lifdtsstrial Exhibition Association. Maîsv cf our rend-
ers wsili remoîsîber wlat occurred last yeur. lis spite cf tihe earnlest
protest cf tihe better class cf tise coinsîsunity tise Ontario Board cf
Çoinnissiossers gréinted a license te takie effecet upoîs tise Exhibition
grounds, altisosîgî it wvas celry shown tîsat thse intention cf tise
Ontario License Act wvass tiiiit îîe suels license sliould u grassted.
Tihe Exhibition Directors usedl this licensL for tie purpose of salle-
tioniîsg sixteun distitt ban, upon tihe grouîsds, iii ail cf whiclè bars
strong drink %vas opcnily sold. Tise case was laid before our Onstario

Legilatre, lsiis at e secIiied a bllI speciflealiy prolsibiting tihe
re-issue cf aîsv license te takie efct upon thse saii -,rounds.

Tisis year tîscre is a confiiet betwccn the claisîsants cf lieensissg
powcvr, und pending tise decision of titis eontros-crsy a comspromsise
lias beî ef1iýcted, bv wvlicis tise rivai Boards can net vithout îssssch
clashsing or ixiterference -vitis cruels otier.

Tise Exhibition ])irectors have sowv applicd foi-, raid tiere lisas
licou grantcd te tiein tise transfer to iseir (,rounds cf a license
issucil Uv tise issinios Board of Commsission crS. Tise wiviole. tii
is utterly illegai ansd disgnitefui. lit sp)ite uf public protcst thiese
directors have stooped frus is: honorable position inat thsuy wcVre
Jleetcd to oceupvy, ansd îslaced tiesîsselves in the position cf cîssîsson
Iiquer-sellcrs Tlsy rr atteîsîp)ltiixîê te cver-ri<lc a statutc cf our
Provincial l>arliassîc:t, aind rssn sixteeni grgssosl deliance cf a
Irsw thant ýs.-vs tlsev slhal nef, bsave cesci on. Twc cf tihe Dlomnsion
Lice-nse Coosnkîisionci-s hlave se far forgotte tisensiselves, as aise tc
become parties to tise <isreputable transaction. TrIev ]lave taken
advasstage of sis arranigemîenit tiat is pra- ticailiv;t trice wytis tise On-
tarie (3overni-ncit to dlefy tinat -governsscsst ansd disgpice tise e-xliîîi-
tien, cf whici cssr citizeris are se proud, by turning, it issto ais illegal
beer adi.Thse liccîsse trasssfcrrcd fronts Žrs. Merud to Mr. Hill,
and tiscî fronts the scland te tise exhsibitions grcuinds is a tavcrn hi-
cenise, nnd It is trarssferrcti te press;ises tiat ]lave not thse acecîsisei-
dation tisat a tavern is reqis-ced by law to )lave. 'Undcr tise sallc-
tion of titsis îsîsnvfri tass w-e sisal probabi hsave sixteen saloonîs-
in fil blast ispon thse grounsds wiceon tise iaw srays no liquer shahl
bc scld.

~'ctrust tinat ne tinse wili bc les5t by tise Ontario Licesîseautisor-
hties in deissg, is rgard te titis matter, wliat la plit.ihv thecir dutv,
notwtitist-anliing any arrasgesssent or undcrstaiidissg tlust, utxv Z\às
betvcss tieis and tise Domnion officials. ïNc isndcrît.nssding coushi
ever bave contenifflated suchs a flagrant outrn.ge t.s tiss and wvu
trust tlsnt CAsiissi.iie nrsd ])irectors wsiih bc t-usglst b: a slsarp
and( suinisl-s-3 lmsn, tblat thcy c.-unot de!>- tise law ns] aisuit t.ie
public, withs issipsssity If tie proper officin-us vil iel (le titis ties'
tisc rer stsrcly pslic-qpirltcd citizenls vis w-ifltkie sîponl tieil -
selv-es the~ (uty tIsait tisev esssphy cificers te perfonsis, asnd tiemnscîves
proseciste tise offiendiers Public opiniomn is roumscd and wlvI not bc
trifled witis.

Ihere is a lesson liere too for our teniperance mens. Whilie it is
cur dutty to sec t1sat law is enforeed, we have also a duty in relation
to its enactîssent, and we now oughit to sec plainiy the tisoicssiiess of
spending our tinte and cuorgies in tinkering witis license laws, for
whichi it seenis iimpossible to seure respect. Thflic me lias corne for
susssetiig stronger, better, mocre consistent anm ore effetiv. Thse
righit, practieal sssethod of dcalîzsg wvitl titis treachcerous, conteuip-
tible. unholy, drinking business is niot tliat of liasnpering and limita-
tion, but tisat of litter extermination.

FACI*S A13OUT TIIE I3ARLEY ARGUMENT.

A cotntemp)lorary, soino days since, in comcenting on thc Scott Act agi-
tation throughiout tise Province, made the statesuent that if the question
wais lcft cntirely to the farîners cf the country te decidc there would be 11o
doubt about the Act carrying the Domninion over. Evcry observant pcr.
sons, we belicve, wiIl concur in this opinion. In tise larger toewns and cities
ilhere arc varlous circurnstanccs and influences that operate against anl un-
p)rcjtdiccd judginent on a question cf this nature. E veryone knows the Un--
certaintv of totvns and chics on even political questions where strong party
lincs are drawn; but in the country these influences carry littie weight. And
that in tise prescrit contcst titis tact is fully rcaiized by the opponents of the
Scott Act, is plainly shown in the desperatc attcnspts being made te throw
dust in the eyes of the farniers " by the so.callcd barley argument. In
previous prohibitory contcsts who ever heard of this barley question ? It
is trotted eut to.day as the last hope of a losing cause. Let us face the
question intclligently. 'l'le farniers are a rnost intelligent paref the cern-
nsunity, and are preparcd to weigis titis question intelligcntly. In fact this
is ««just wvherc the shoc p)inches." A little cains considcrarion wili effectu-
ally scttle the question. 'l'le price of barley, as or any other product, is
fixcd iii the markets b>- the hicavy buyers-that is, by the large generai de-
mnand, and not by thc lighter buyers, or limited speciai demand.Th
heavy buyers of barley are not our Canadian brew.crs. Canlada put on the
iin.ttket ins xS 3 , 11,140,737 lhls of barley. 0! this, the IsreWeîs 1iook
oniy 1,003,904, and there rcnsained about io,î36,S3 3 . %Vhat becanie of
it ? Thec foreign market absorbed it ail ; for %wc find thiat there was ex.
pnrted in barley, $Siz7,2z6 bushels, and in malt, 1,319,617 bushels ; a total
Of 10,136,S33 busheis of barley. So that the brewers bougit, lms than ene-
eleventîs of the farmers' hariey in îSS 3. Noiv any one cans sec that the
hcavy buycrs-thc exportcrs-fix the price of barley, and that ihis price
ivouid not be in the Icast disturbed, if the brcwcrs werc te refuse te buy
assy, for the exporters would quickly take it for the foreign mark-ct, and at
the usual 'rates. It is absurd te say that the brewvcrs, who purchase but
onc bushlc in evcry ern put upors the mnarket, rulc thc mnarket prices.

TUhe foilowing table shows the amounit cf nuait uscd, its equivaint, in
busiscis cf birleyi and the malt
the years nanmed:
X'ear l3arley

cxpt'd in
Grain.
Ilush.

îS6S .......... 4,055,872
1869 ............ 4,630,069
1870 ............. 6,663,S77
IS77 .............. ,S32,997
IS72 ............. ,606,343
:873 ............ 1:34 6 ,923

:874........6,663,S77
IS75 . . . . . . . . . . .3,419,034;
IS86 .......... 1o,16S,176
:8-..........6,345,697
I878 .......... 7,267,399
1879 3,3833922
ISSo 7,239p562
188, .......... .....81,278
:88: .......... 11,388,446
î883 ........... 817,216

Total..... ... .. 07,840,708
Average pier ycar 6,740,044,

liquor produccd for home corsumptioss for

Barlcy
expi!d in

Malt.
Bush.

31,854
754,809
131,246
243,494
283,136

130,387
SSi ,204
2:2,630
3-,461

51:,024
1,032,733

630,657
11,124159
1,3193617

6,983,883

Bariey -

uscd by
flrewcrs
Bush.

630,a43
608S,734
56S,426
658,35
723t224
841,93S
760,59:

796,805
343,E06
777,230
76-,103
(699,43
733,868
738,777
963,999

1,003,904

1-7,166,263
76o,3oi.

Beer
miaide.

Issp. Gail.
6,194,73S
6,336,290
6,073,451
7,047,380
7,964,441i
9,217, 102
S,976,-268
9,633,525
9.319,190
9,113,238
8,378,.078
3,S48,205
9,201,:13
9,93 1,176

12,036,97!)
i L2,757,444


